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WllHE Leghorn chirks now ready, from trap-neate- d

foundation stork; large, strong, ngor-t- m

fellows, cswy to rae, and money maker.
Master Incubator Co.. 413 4sup. ..Woodlawn

!;- - - "'4344." -

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413
1UADE V acre, good room hie, basement,

grag. u, witr; for $1500 h end
vacant lot, or smaller house with (treat Im-

provements. This would rent for $0 s month,
itrwr. 736 Tl- -t avenue K. K.
160 ACRES timber. close to NebaJem riwr; good

land; trl tor city. : Whs- lsv ywiT
009 CUAMHKR OF COMMERCE

- - Vm 86. '

J. H. GM1AM

DISTRIBUTOR

Case Six.. ;
Davis Six

: :' Moore "30"
Also, we have some very fine csrs placed

with u- - for quirk sal. The, are listed
below: -

J92(D Monitor 6s New
1920 Anderson 6New

1920 Crow Elkhart, New
1920 Dort Sedan

Like New
And. some real bargains in used csrs,

such as 4 'hevrolets, 1914 Cai, Reo, Stude-hske-r,

Oakland. MrFarland, Stuu hug,
"2Vk-to- n Republic truck; four-whe- trailer,
uiade from a u Federal chassis.

J.
88 TENTH ST.. NEAR STARK r

JUST NEW CARS
Big IHscount.

A written guarantee with erery car.

1920 Baby Grand Chevrolet sedan, never
been sold, looks new . . I 1700

1920 Baby Grand Chevrolet, runs and
inoka like new . , 950

1020 Chevrolet touring. run 700 miles 70
1919 Chevrolet touring R.-i-ll

1917 Chevrolet touring. rebuilt ' 400
U1916 Chevrolet touring overhauled .... 350

I ui if smug, aeuvery, run very niue,.,. 830
Series 8 Franklin, cord equipped, , . , . . 1200
1918 Maxwell touring, looks new..,.,.. Rflrt
1918 Overland, model 00, rebuilt..... flllil
1917 Hupmobile new tire..,,. 10OO
Overland little new paint. . . , , 4UO
191 ft Butck 4, rebuilt.. 500
1915 Baby Grand Chevrolet, rebuilt.,.. hilO
1916 Cadillac 8. fin. tire........,,, 1500
1918 Olds It ton truck ............ riOii
1920 Jsckson 5 pas., run 800 mile,... Joo
1920 Moon, 0 wire wheels. . . . 1800
1V2U I'aig. run less uisn zuuu

mile 1 nn
1919 Nash, runs lik new,,..,. 1200
1920 Ihlie Flyer, just about new 1200
1918 National Six. cord equipped 1400
1919 Essex roadster, cord equipped.... rjoo

The following ears are worth twice what w
ask for theln:
Bu'ck roadster .$ 125
1915 Studebaker 4. rebuilt ......... 85
1917 Chevrolet touring, run fin...,. as
1916 Overland model 83, fin shape. . . 850

CONLET'S USED CAR CENTER.

86 10th st, S Block North Pi Uock Block.
Broadway 14 24.

HAYNF.H, 7 pus. . . . . .$1850
HAYNES. IV pass . noo
W INTON SIX. 7 pass. . 1450
fAca-Arii-i twin, . 2noo

' REO SIX. 7 pa- -. . . 750
ELGIN MX, 5 pas. . 850
CHALMERS, fi pass. r.no
WINTON ROADSTER loon
BUICK ROADSTER . looo

A. C. 8TEVEN8.
IGth and Wasliingtoa.

Broadway 1614.

BUICK
I,t 1919 7 pats ii ci r. rosnpletety ejuipr4.

inelndrng five good card tirsM; appearinc like
new. driven by private owner; run 1 2 mmi vmixs;
the merhanVcat rondition is perfect. TNrte guar-
antee. $1600. Cah or terms. A very
nsoal bargain. C. W. Phillips. Htvsdi 1130.
Evenings. Bdwy. 3433.

18.00O earned xa stock. Our prlag sola
with a wriltaa guaraafea. W give yon set-tie-

a.

Ii K. 16TB ST.

Here's a Buick
Tour car for a snsp price of $1000: finest

possible condition, cord tire, rear nesrly new
and other good tires. Original finish. It's a
dandy. Call Freak Smith, Broadway 1130.

M. B. FISCH
Radiators, fender, bodta. hood,
tanka, repaired and rmod.tod;
suts Bheet-mtt- al work a ps-lat--

106-10- 7 N. 16th at,
Pbon. BROADWAY 3399,

BUICK light six touring, in fin. shape: new
top. new (sxint, cord tire, motor good. Terms.

Phif Dana. Buick salesman. 854 E, 8U St. N.
W'dln. .4964. ' -

': WE KNOWl
We Can Satisfy Ton

WITH A USED FORD
Let us show you.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Cor. Grand An. and E. YsniliiU. East 471.

WANTED' : CADILLAC OR PACKARD
Will pay spot eish for type 67 or 69 Cedil-

las touring or Packard 8d series. Stale mile-
age ear ha run, also 'motor number.
Journal. "

LOOliOIR PI-Af- OVKRI
YOU'LL WONDER WHY

You ever considered looking
' elsewber for a used Ford. --

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,
i"W Orsnd Ave. and K. Yamhill. List 471.

1 a, moaei nuica w nwww,
driven 6000 miles, 5 new cord tires, spot

light, bumper, plush scat covers, can hardly be
told from a new car. Must be sold before Mon-

day. See tlir car and mak cash offer. OUrer.
1 ona Hawthorn ave.

Crown .Stages, Inc.
Horaea and moiea. Any kind of horse thai

be found from the cheapest to the bent,
from-- Shetland pony to ton horse. We are not

bunneaa to ran eed billa on eomignera. If
their price, are not right we don't let them ehh

na. We aim to ha, our price 25 per cent
cheaper than any plac in town. 8 We carry morn
bone than ali the barns in town to pick from,

guarantee them aa represented. Gi us the
one over. 285 Front street. Hone nirea by

day. week or month.

Phil Suetter, 'res.
Keystone Feed & Sale

cW;" Stable
1 0 head of hones and raarea. t to 8 year old.

weighing 1200 to 180O lb; team matched gray
Donee, weight about 3S00 lb. ;t one bay Dorse,
weight about 18O0 lbs. : span hf chunky buili
BWirian marea. weight anont 2KOO lb. ; team

unbroken rercberon mare 4 ears old, weight
(about 2.oii ino. I lm t.ton ion sale reasoned

tare feed MIL Corner Montgomery and Water
BM.. West Mule.

NOTICEI
One span black mares. 2900i Iba., 12 years

old, low down chunks, block y trail t, sound and
guaranteed food worker. One ppan. blaek and
grey, both 0 year old. block y i built, good for
orchard "or any ranch work, ripen sorrel mares,
weight SOO0, 4 and 5 years told, guaranteed
good workers and free trial lauowed: neary
breeching harneaa ajtd farm waojon; itereral oth.

huf f cheerier price. 240 tjS. Sth St.
HEAD of cood work horses :lwU from 1100

to 17UU; 2 teams, suitable lor orcnara wora;
wagons and harness; light mils' wagon, woo
yard Stables, cor. EL th and Itswthorne.

LIVESTOCK! ' . 701
iK 8ALE Fresh goats and! coming iie-ai- .

Irom s.d up; aee nui an snas, ana lor
serTic ' two pare riannon and one Nubian of
the beat in the Westt. at Portland Goat lairy.
S2d and Fremont sta. Address It. 1, Box 466.
I'OK SALK Two extra good registered Belgias

stallions, two and three, home bred; regis
tered Shorthorn bull calf. W. Ebbert, Con
don, Or. I

1L.

EN. J MA line jr;y cows, 1 .uerne-Jerey- i
fresh " dsys ago. giring 3 gallons of milk per

day. Will sell them rery cheadi. CaB at 898
Powell Vallry road, corner Sittii. J Wofxlutock ear.

AMiOKA tiOATf
A select bsnd of MO goats, 1 ha 4 year old:

40 to kid thi' month. A'rank IKobertson. ?07

FTVK hiirU .urndiiciitfr reiKtred Jerevs due to- . - . . . .. .
freshen soon. 322j earn. (Jlaud ttale, a

floor tjordon bldg., 4th and Staijk
YOUNG JERSEY cow. T. B. tested. 8 qts. daily;

lady can handle; will freshen next October.
J'hone Men. 2iti morning or erenings.
BEAUTIFUL fresh Jersey-Hoisteij- n dairy or fam

ily row. Young family Jersey, $45. Phone
East 8785. 7.13 E. Ash st. E '

TWO fine, young Jerseys, 1 fresh, 1 o be fresh
in few day; nust selL 728 K. 3 2d, sear

PowrlL b

MILK GOATS, fresh soon, ssl. or trade for
bee. 1413 5Sd re.. Tntst Auto. 8122.

TWO freah cows, sometliinj: good. 1214 Greely
st. St. Johns car. '

CHOICE milk goat, fresh Marchi 17, rery heary
milker' It. Webb. Bearerum.

csi.v'K'h WA I lllMi WAR. 21 f.
WANTED Beet, real and bogse Tabor 7832

POULTRY AND RABBITS 702

PROGRESSIVE
HATCHERY

Ifoganiaed, trapnested! Tancred White
leghorns, $15 per 100; It. I. Red

iIUsv and Barred Rocks $25 ler 10U.
airBlA cbtt on band..
1534 E. 12th N. Woodlawn 1485.
400 WHITE hens, 1'UilfU. Tanereds

Imperial mating strain. 240 to 300 egg
producers; high record, trapneMed, pedigreed
stork. I'erts mated egg ready Ifor incubation.
Take your pick, on. or all. Am moring and
cannot use by breeders this year. A bargajn
you will not get again. 843 ilarpld are. t'tione
Mellwooc? Z3
ff A RV Leghorns, Beaa, Uock. Anconaa,gJtgM Minorraa, Buttercups. Wyandotte.
rHIV Orpington. Beat j (elected stock.VUIA Prices reasonable. ' Order early.
Correspondence invited. C N. Neednam. Salem.
Oregon. '

BOOSTERS WANTED
Wanted. 500 people to buy a setting of egg

from my heavy laying strain of S. C R. L Reds;
8 grand pen to select from. A tew good breed-
ing cockerels yet for sale. ' W. V. Loomis. 1923
muitnoman st- - rnone isnor si(.
WE --ARE not a hwury, w tutiuh Irom our own

selected trannested breeding pen only. A few
baby chickens to come off March 14 and some
early u April for sale. ' i

OKOIUiKS FOULTKX FAHU
Route 1. HilHdale. Or. .Main 76.
8. C. ENGLISH, Whit Legnnrn setting eggs.

Incubator lota 37 per faundreo; Daoy rtux
$20 per hundred. W guarantee satisfaction;
eur letn year. Joe Saunders,! I'ortiana. or..
Koute z. r

8-- C W. 1-- HATCHING eggs, SO. A., C hens.
Tancred "Royal" cockerels. $2. 50. per 15:

$10 per 100.- - Write for circular, or call stall
34 3, Yamhill market.
ACME poultry farm. Walker. On. selling chicks

at lac eacn. Order now for May: March and
April sold. Oregon Agricultural college single
comb White Leghorns. : Honest btock and hour
est price. t

O. A. C. White Leghorn hatching eggs, from
heavy laying strain, trannested: esss tested

witn sex indicator, 31 for lot j per lOO.
' rtelnz. Multnomab, Or. Mam 8100.
1 OR SALE Thoroughbred R. I. Red hens, Si

laying: also thorouahbred - Rnfus Red Bel
gians, all ages. 3525 K. 88tb ft--, near Powell
road. Telephone Automatic 821-7- 3.

THOROUGHBRED dark velvet R. L Red eeas
for hatchinsr. 81.25 nee IT," heavr lsvsrs:

baby chicks, Msrch 14 hatch, 25c each. Mead
strain. 6133 85th st. 8. E.. Mt Scott car.
ORDER your U. A. C. Tancred strain hatching

eggs and baby chicks from E. II. Butts, it No.
3, box 152, Kendall station. Specialty, in incu- -
naror. iota. labor u.
EGGS for hatching from tree I rang English

Whit. Leghorn. 2 yr. bens mated to cock
erels. s per too. Lcui Stark, it. t IX 2.
Portland. f

INDIAN RUNNER duck eggs for hatchins. 82
tor is. id strain tnat wiil lay 3UO eggs

Per year. John Pryor. R. 2. Box 45A. Vasv
couver. Phone 989-- s

' BABY CHICKS i
of the Tancred and Hanson strains; nothing bet-
ter Chicks $20 per 100. Hatching eggs. Paul
imaiey, Alona, or.
TWO weeks' old Tancred White Leghorn chicks,

25c each; 1 week old. 20e each. Progressive
Hatchery. 1534 K. 12th N. Woodlawn 1485.
HATCHING eggs. Tom Baron. iiTancreda, Leg-

horns, It-- I. Reds, $5.50 10O. $1.25 setting
of 15. Tirmgls, Ranch. 8IS27 K2d st. 8. K.

JOHN'S RHODE ISLAND REDS
Trapneeted, thoroughbred eggi for hatching,

low rates. 958 Williams are. Ant. 317-8- 1.

f0 1 ICS, i
Strictly fresh InfertU eggs for Dacxlna la

water glass. East 404. p

PLYMOL'IU ROCK or cngush ivvhite Lesborn
chicks and batchinz ezas from bred to lav

stock. nervns jorrensen. Hiltsboro. ure.
TANCRED White Leghorn eggs,! incubator' lot';... . ,Red. t--.. i aooiww so", jtiaicnery, jrort- -
land.
WHITE LEGHORN bins nd pullets. Writ or, phone for prices. Mt. Scutt Poultry Yards.
Auto 621 R4.- 8348 84th st S. E.
FOR SALE Flemish Giant buck and does, Aa- -

gora. black and silver tirja: L nmni nhhita
and hutches. Tabor 148t.--
FOR SALE Pure-bre- d S. C. Whit. Leshom

chicks. Pbon. 5 F 21. Oivms iirw iraABuseh, Route 1.
HATCHING egga from trapnest Hollywood strain

White Leghorns mated to 277-ee- s- cmki803 79th st. 8. E. (

W. U HATCHING eggs, Holrywood and Tancredstrains; limited supply.. sCall at house at
Hull ave.sta.; $1.50 for 15. A. L. Hampton.
EI L RED eggs fur hutching- - MeaHe strain,$1.50 for 15. 1128 kfarsutsni U.h.ll2178. . 4 :

TANCRED White Leghorn chicks 2 weeks old.
and O. A-- G. Barred Rack.-25- Mch tVHin

125$. -
f

BARRED ROCK and S. C. Wsiite Leghorn eggs.
kj. . . suraxn, i.o pert setting.8233. ii

WE do batching in lot fromL 600 to 2000
. nJln ur them.
"oulwn llvs- - : ..'!
tli It EE .White Ijegltorn cockerels ; one-- won first

Prize at I'Ortland show. Prica nannthl.Phone Marshall 1876. ' f
THOROUGHBRED O. A. C. Barred Rock Latch-

ing eggs: heavy layers. Tabor 0559.
''OR KALE 3 ainall incubator, $10. PhoneTabor 8484. -

LIGHT Brahma eggs. , cockerel pulleU, --! 75
up.- - 4735 6Qth st. M. K. Broadway 2 1 8.

W Hi i r and Blaek Minorca ' roosters. 11. HWright. Hillsdale. Or. i '

W. WYANDOTTE EGOS -
Wdm 8281. 1183 K. !26tfa sf.

R. I. RED baby chicks, trapnented atock. .Phone
Sellwood 48Q or 1243 4 0thj st. 8. E.

THOROUGHBRED Rhode Island Red eggs forhatching. , 1 5 eggs, 81. Tabot 7548.
SCRATCH $3.10
Mash $3. Wd. 4344.
K. L UEW ANl . l.r.liilOrtN bk.'! TINUFWs. 1. WnOIUjtWN 47S8.
RHOpE ISLAND Bed aad Wluut Leghorn babychickens, also breedine m..i.. r-- i .v s. gtv w n aw

BABY CHICKS Rhode 'Island lied ami White
. Lechotn. Tabor 6133. 82d and Kendall sta.

HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES
7 - - FOR SALE .

--602
I HAVE eAb buyer tor ruommg house. can

SH. H. W. Uartand. 2ut rrt.
in

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES to- WANTED , 550
GOOD . 8 room house in college town to trad

for caiih grocery or confectionery, anywhere. Vfej

Address Bos 194. Monmouthm.
LaDY wishes active intreL 2l email bujuneaa;' the

reference CTebanged. Jotirnal.
WAXTK1 to buy a good paying' milk route in

a goud Kulrartian town. invrnal.
WA.N'TEl To buy meat market in amail

city; give prir and location. Joornai.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE 601

C1TT LOAXS SO COMimslO.1 of
On improrad property r tor ianproMUw

purpoaea. to
The beat and easto method of payla a

man la our monthly payment plan.
. f 33.24 per month for month, ae .

$31.24 per month for 60 moBtha, w
ilft.1T per month for U month pay

loss f 1000 nod inuraac
Loan of other amount ia sain. proporttoa

Repayment PrirUat.
KlUlTABLa; MAVLSGS m 1XIAX ASS'S.

22 Stark kt, i'orUaad. Uc.

iov. Siooo, iaT. S2voo anu VV
SO DELAY QUICK ACTIO! er

Honey lmmediately ready for loana tm Imp ISPortUnd prtipeny. IT. U. Dashos. til Chamhef
f Cnmm.fe LONO K3TAB1.ISHKP

$3u, !. SO, tiO0. S760, $1000 ANU
up. Lowest rates, quica action, fay (100 or

more any interest date. Gordon Mortgags t ,
SI Chamber of Commerce bids. Mats 1S7U.

IBL1LLILNU loan aa all naa uuuxoaat propsrly.
mone advanced a work progress W. ti.

Beck. 21 8 and 21 ri.iing bidg Mans S407.
MONEY XO LOAN aM. 0OO. 7ou, 10Uo.

1300, S2000, on city amprosed property at
per cent i. U wells Co.. sua uaaeo oioc.

W E BL'Y tirat and second mortgages and aeliers'
vontracta. r. E. Bowman at Co., 210 Cham-be-r

of Commerce bldg. Main 3026.
3300. 3400. 3500. 3730. 3100O AND UP

Low rates, quick action. Fred W. German
Co., 782 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6445. j
SE UKiou. 1NV , A jiuulUsua Ct.. iiChamber of Commerce. 4tb and Stark.
Money to man, ioo tu .oooo. 'A-- U. Beu.

11 Mulkey bld-r- , Main 437.
MONEY To loan , gooa security. ' 2 aent. I

Marshall 787. Csll erenings. I

AMOUNTS of $5000 to $10,000 immediUely
arailabie. r Tea a n imams, .ivs fanama Dia

bE EN ivr cent mortgage money, Title expense I

only. Ward, 407 Spalding bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
LOAMS MADE OH

AUTOMOBILES
gpi i uypriTir Diivnt nnrrsgrttr.f t nnnnaT i;n.ilivti sua a. t - ' v j, uw vw a v - wvLeiBKAL ESTATE, BONDS OB ANYTHINO OV
VALUE. 8ECUBITY USUALLY LaiaTT Uf
YOUB POSSESSION. '

ALSO SALARY LOANS
TO BALARIEr) PEOPT.B O.f THEIR NOTES
WITHOUT SECURITY. Iff YOUB PAY-
MENTS TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES OB
ON rUKSITUKK Utt AUTOMOBII.B iXN-TRACl-

ABE TOO LARUE, WK WILL PAYrum r--r inviuru vnil ..trie urkMuv
l1 NECESSARY. AND YOU CA.l VKPAY US
IN esuU, MONTHLY PAYMENT. l SUIT

IUIiK UJiJ V SW iN UK
LEOAL RATES NO DELAY

PORTLsAND LOAN CO.
ILICENSE0)

$08-30- 7 PFKUfcl Btlio.. 3D AND WASH.

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASS N
a

Phone Broadway $10
894 Stark St. Near 10th.

Lrrt on diamonds, watch, yietrolaa, pianos, j
auudu, .iimm, uiuui uwnuHsu I

Vii Iw frao,
PORTLAND TO PROTECT THE BORROWEB

I

CARRIE MTERS-BEBUA-

Manager.
U.X lAJANe UMAl'Taki,

WE LOAM MONEY
en short notir. to salaried or wcrkingmea i

their own not i Weekly, or
aaonthly payment, suctt trausacUoa atrsetiy
eoaiidentlaL i
KO MORTGAGE j NO INDORSES

ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY
We Alau loan on household goods, piaaoa. (

CALL AND INVESTIGATE
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPACT,

f LICENSED! "18 FAILING BUILDTNO
'

MONEY lu LOJL
Oa good placed in storage with mv W
aav mn money. Low Interest rata.
Broadway 1716. Security Storage TTanater
Co.. S3 4th St., comer of Ptas.
WILL mak. loans on cattie, dairy herds, etc., to

farmers in vicinity of Portland. . E. Bow- -
min Ar t 'zia 1 hiis. tlotn. nklo!

MO.N EY to loan on diamonds, jewelry, slrictly
confidential service. Zell'Broa, Co. bonded

brokers, 283 Washington 'st., near 4 th.
MCSl' raise some money so am offering some
of my Western Rubber company's stock at

about half price. 1780. Journal.

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 603
MONET TO Loaje I

Oh senliia stock, af nnehssdna nlsnsrt fw aM. I

with ua. Pfaon Broadway $715. Security I

etorag- - i rsosier u.. aus ax--, aonsai ot
Pine.
CASH paid tor mortgage and ell.rs' contracts

on real estate in Washington sr Oregon. U.
E. Noble. 818 Lumbermen bide

MONEY WANTED 651
SEE OREGON IN V.. MOstTuAGki CO.. J2J

Chamber of Commerce

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700
Crown Stables, Inc.

Horses! HorsesI Horses!
Crowji Stables, Inc. at where they can be found. I

Nuf aed . ' I

Suetter. Pres.
285 Front. St.

LOGGERS AND WtMlDHACLERS TAKE ,

NOTICE
Team, weight 3 6 (Ml lb.. 6 and 7 years old:

will guarantee- - them Bound, true and gentle, and
thev will null 2 cords of wood mv xilace.
Come and see these .horses move a load; also a
14 (Hi lb. bay mare., very cheap. Call at 890
Powell Valley rosd. Woodstock ear.

NOTICE HERE
33 hea of good, sound, young bones, weight

1200 to 1500 lb, and also about 10 head of
cheap horse that I hare taken in in exchange.
W ill guarantee above horse as represented. ' G.
K. Howitt. E. 2d and Broadway.
r'Olt SALE Cheap, team weighing 2600 lbs.. I

7 and 8 years old, blocky built, good farm or j
orchard team; good set of heavy work harness. 1

I have moved to town and must sell. Tak Ore-
gon City car to Milwaukie. Milwauli Fuel at
Feed Co., Main and Harrison st.
FOR SA1.E at a bafgsjn u taaen soon. 2 teams

of young mares, weight around 1500 each; 2
good farm wagons and harae-- as moved from
farm.- - Will give someone a bargain. Call 233
Gibbs st 8 Portlsnd rer.
$225 BUYS team, weighing 2800, 5 and 7

year old. good harness, 3 A -- in. farm wagon,
sound and aood workers- - H-v- e vnnsred tn in..and no-us- e for them. , Call; 782 S. 2d St. and i
call for Shavelamy
FOR SALE Team of 4 and year old mares,

full sisters, weight about 2600; sound, kind,
gentle and true; new harness, $325. 430 Haw-
thorn, av.
FOR SALK at bargain, good farm Ustm, weight

2500, 5 years oat and good hanum: ninr
East and will tak. $200 for all. . 793 South
rirst st.. Hoom zn.

tAveinno 4-- o Klao rione tor sstawj a wmw wuttf iva er hire. Stall
for rent ssl Water st.. foot- - Mont. Mar. B5i
TEAM of mares. 6 end 7 years old. 2400 lb.harneaa and farm waeon. S200 for mlL 13 a
Hawthorne ave., corner 50th. I

3000-POCN- team, harness' and 3 14-t- farm 1

wagon. $285. Woodyard.. corner. 60th and. - - . titawuiorne. ' -

FOR SALE 10 head of Horses and several
wagons. Albina Fuel Co., Broadway 3000.

453 Goldsmith st- - .

ONE team. mar. and horse, about 2300 lbs.
with harness. $135 takes them; 3200 1b. team I

with harness. hesp. ' Blue Front. 887 Water.
25 HEAD of horses f rom U00 to 1500 lb.;

also a few dandy ponies cheap; all kinds
wseons and buggies. s3 front.
$123 BUY'S team of mares, full aiaters, 3 and

4 years old,, and their harnesa. - 436 Haw--I
tlmme ave.-

U.VK bay horse. HSO lbs.. - 5 years old, at
Milwaukie Fuel s Feed Co.. Main and Har--1

saiiwauRte, sir.
TWO stock saddle, one lady 'a saddle, come cheap

iismews, single ana oonnie. gsj water.
GENTLE pony for children, saddle and bridle.at I water, rime rTont.
IWOJ!, tarns waguns- - 1 to buggy, 1 fio-l- t

cable with blocks. 887 - Water, Blue Front.
HORSES for rent, double and single. 646Front St. - Phone Main 8208.
FOR SALE Young horses, 3000 bp. Sell. 1079. j

COLLAR VALUES
'' Decides Today's

Business
HEBE ARE .

DOLLAR VaALUES
That are barked op by five years

of square dealing. -

REMEMBER, WE SELL TOO
SATISFACTION

Hudson Super Six, just renewed and
painted. Worth $1250 our Dollar Value
price $985.

1920 Oakland 'Light Six on of those
sixes tuat give service. Worth $1100 our
Dollar Value price $050. .

Elgin Six, We bark this up as big
Value.

liar rmi n Touring, all renewed. gtd rub-
ber, at $650. It's Dollar Value.

-

Reo Four. Don't pas thi up if you
want something good at below Uie market
price. At $550 w pay you a premium
on yuur money,. '

Chandler S. JCs a treat to ride in'
this. You get Dollar Value , in this at
$1250.

Oldsmobile Eight. No need of telling
yon anything about this. You know it
good. See it today. 'Priced rigliL

Model 90 Overland. 1919. If yon want
a good family ear that will cost you
little to run. lie re 'it is at $575, .

1919 Maxwell Mora miles to the gallon,
that's a Maxwell only $575 for a 19 10.

FORDS
Ford Sedan, 1919, with starter, at $750.
Ford Roadster, 1919, nearly new tires.

Priced right. t
Ford Touring at $323.

REMEMBER, WE SEIi, YOU
SATISFACTION

WELLER MOTOR COMPANY
Washington at 16th. .

1918. touring, first-clas- s

mechanical condition ; $ 1 1 00.
1918, 4 pass. 'Chandler chummy

roadster, ' a beauty ; first-clas- s me-
chanics! condition; good tires; $1150.

1915 touring. A-- 1

condition; repainted, good
tires; look at this and you will buy
it; $300.

19t8 Buick coupe, first-clas- s

condition; oversize cord tires;,
like new, with extras; $1375. .

1917 Chalmers roadster, A-- l eondi-- ,
tion; $70.0.

1918 Stadebakrr, 6 --eyl., 7 pas.,
f irst-cl- mechanical condition, cord
tires, with extra; $650.

1917 Rtudebsker 4. 7 pass, tour-
ing; perfect mechanical condition;
nearly new tires, with extras; $500.

1918 Chevrolet, touring, fine con-
dition ; good tires; $375.

1917 Chevrolet touring, good eon-- ,
dition, good tires. $300.

'1917 Chevrolet touring, good con-
dition, good tires. $273.

1917 Overland, good buy at
$425.

TWIN STATES MOTOR CAR CO..

Washington at 19th.
Broadway 494.

, .
' Exceptionally easy terms.

- No brokerage.

BIG SACRIFICE OF ONE DOZEN CARS
BEST 12 BUYS IN PORTLAND v

WHILE THEY LAST
To . advertise the opening of our new sales

rooms at S321 Burnside, we will sell during the
present week one aosea sugn grads cats of tn
most popular make at a cut of from $50 to
$200 on each car below our regular low price.
Included in this sal. are late model Buick.
Hudson. Chevrolet, Vehes, Mitchells, Chalmers,
sevefaL sedans and 'other "good cars. Every car
high grade and guaranteed mechanically.

PORTLAND AUTO SALES.
852 Burnside, Cor. Park. Phone Bdwy. 3656.

PASSENGER BUS CHASSIS.

Packard
wm sold at a ridiculously low

price.

THE WHITE COMPANY.
Park and Couch Sta.

1910 Buick. Just like new car
in appearance and performs net: new tires

all around: see it snd you will fcny. Terms
can be arranged Call Auto. 324-3- 0 evenings.

WHY ARE W'B
Th largest dealers in used Fords in Portland?

A Satisfied Customer with Every Sal.
That' the Reson

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Cor. Grand Ave. and E. Yamhill. East 47t.

WEAVER TIKE COMPANY
. FEDERAL TIRES

OREGON VULCANIZING CO.
TIRE BEPAIBINO

883-83- 6 Burnside at Broadway.

ARB YOU
Figuring on a Fordf

We can aav you time and money.
Come in and be convinced.

UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE,
Cor. Grand Ave. and E. Yamhill. East 471.

1920 HUPP touring, private owned, in fine me-
chanical condition; now tires, with extras;

gnay consider good 1 or 1H KV diamond as
part payment: can be seen at 227 Hall at., or
call Aut- - 529-1- 1 for appointment.
MODEL OO Overland, 1W18, 6 psua., extra good

condition every way; sacrifice $576; terms
$200 cash, balance lO months; a snap for some-
one. Mr. Argo. Broadway 8281.
HERE is the best Overland buy in town, model

83, excellent mechanical condition, new top,
new sest coven, just painted, good rubber,
$475, with terms." Call Bdwy. B293 evenings.
OVERLAND model 83 at $350. .Can you af

ford to walk? Stm it at Weller .Motor
Washington at lath. : ;"

FORD 1920 touring, starter, apeedometer all
new tires; bad 10 months' use in city only.

See at corner 13th and Kearney,
GRANT SIX. cheap a dirt, only $373. Saw

it if yon want a bargain. It's st Weller
Motor Co., Washington at 15th.
IRANKL1N touring car, oid model, good run-nin- g

order; a gift at $175. See owner, 71
B. loth north. - '

FOU SALE 1920 Ford touring car, starter,
4 new. tires; will give terms. Call , Mar-

shall 4850.
LATE 1916 Dodge, wilt sacniwa for $550.

Broadway Auto Inn, r East 3d . and Broad- -

j . .

LATE 1920 Cleveland demonstrator,' as good as
new, will sacrifice for $1200;-ma- y consider

cheaper car as part payment. East 4376.
$0x3 Mi CHS, LIN a pry Ursa. $2. Xon

etter. W know bow t. repair tires. Vn
can Tire shop. Grand av. at Pine. E 4896
WILL sacrifice 1920 King for casn. This is

the " best buy in town. Broadway Auto
Inn. East 8d and Broadway. r .,"
BUICK 4, 1917 model, good tires and - re-

painted, price $550. , Phone Jensen, Broad
way zi. -.

WE UlLa buy your car and pay cajJi. Drive
them down, let n make you an offer. Simon- -

ton A 4I ilisen st.
1917 MAXWELL, good condition, $375, Also

1915 Buick, good tires; car in lint class
shape, $350. Broadway B706.
DODCiE touring car, 1017, good . condition.

$585. Mareitali Beaz evenings. -

191U iiuubt. N unpp, nrxt class oondiuon. a
hsrsain. 1'all Hellwood 8327.

$10O DOWN, balance in 1 0 months, buys aa
Overland roadster. Bdwy. 3605.

FORD touring for sale, 1918. in fin shape.
good Ores, 3-- rapor hdid.

192U CHEVROLET uunnt, lik. new, $7 Jo;
with terms. Fnone owner, r.a-s- t in,

LIGHT 5 car. same ute as Ford. $10O;
good tires. Main 2383. -

1917 DODGE tounng. .700 UAc it-- Phoue
Broadway $8'

'
. . Used Cars K

"

i At Winter Prices
Tow can buy one - of our rebuilt tred

cars now for much less money than yon
, will have to pay later ftssfa car of a
similar quality. We bavsT many make
in ail suss. Her Is a partial ttst:

'1915 Mitchell, i.put, eyL; car
in very good condition and

- , would make some car for a
. fishing, or hunting trip; price. $ S50

1916 Briscoe, ( put,' 4 eyL: .

good ear for a small amount
' ' of money ...... 423
1919 Briscoe. 5 pass.," 4 eyl. ; car

u thoroughly wverhauled with
. new top and curtains, ...... 750

1916 Mitchell, T pass., cyL: would
make a dandy stage or lor-hi-r
car; price .............. . 500

1918 Ford sedaa

1019 Chevrolet, 5 pais., 4 ' eyL:
. painted and has new battery. , 600

1917 Mitchell. 5 pass. ....i.."... 85V

1918 Chsvrolet," 5 pas. .......... 450

1918 Chevrolet, 5 pass. 450

1918 Mitchell, 5 pass. ; thoroughly
rebuilt and also ha a new
paint Job .......,... 1150

1918 Mitchell, 7 pass., cord tires., 1200

And we also have a few Victory models
(Mitchells) and one Jordan Silhouette oa

which we give . factory guarantee and
service.

Deal with a house of recognised sta--
bility. Thirty-eigh- t years in business in .:

Portland.' -

We handle our own notes end "do" not '
charge for brokerage. - '

Mitchell, Lewis &
Staver Company

BROADWAY AT EVERETT.
1'hone Broadway 4875.

SPECIAL

1920 Anderson. 4rbearing Continental 7-- R

ensnne. Bors & Beck clutch. Salisbury axles
beautiful maroon color. 7 passenger, brand new
Placed with us for quick sale st aeveral hundred
dollars under regular price.

J. H. GRAHAM.
88 Tenth St., Nesr Stark.

SPRING BARGAINS
4 --cyL Rep : new top, cord tires... $675

1918 Overland chummy, wire wheels, new
paint, job ... ."i. ........... 025

1920 Oldsmobile . truck, fully
equipped; bargain. . .,

. AUTO SALES CO.
, Ninth and Couch Sta.

Buick Light Six
My Buick demonstrator model K-4- 5 for sale

6 months guarantee; like new car; apotlight
and bumper; car has only run 9080 miha;- - city
driving; a snap st $io&i. moire,

D. M. SMITH - "
Broadway 1130. Auto. S15-33- d

1920 5 PASSENGER Buick ligTit six, run only
6000 miles and still carries part of original

guarantee and service; looks and runs like a new
car. Tires fine, for sale at Howard Auto
Co., " 12th "and . Alder. Terms arranged. Call
W. C. Montgomery, Broadway 1130.

Bargain
4 CYL. 5 PASS. MITCHELI-$20- O

BDWY. 1614. 631 WASHING-TON- .

Radiators,Fenders
Hoods, Bodies, etc.

vUADB AND BGFAIBGO

""BURNERS AOTO WORKS
12TH AND EVERETT STS.

1918 BUICK. 7 pass, touring: in good sbspe
1921 license. Jl snap, $950. , Call Knox st

xsroaawsy iitu, t

1920 HUPP touring, private owned, in fine me
chanical condition; new tires, with extra;

may consider good 1 or 1 H -- K. diamond aa part
payment: can be seen at 227 Hall .St., or call
Ant. o:;-- 1 1 tor appointment- -

IT ALWAYS PAYS
TO PATRONIZE A RELIABLE DEALER

LOOK US Ul
: USED FORDS EXtLUSIVELT-- i-
'r UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE.
Cor. Grand Ave. and E. Yamhill. East 471

Stage Drivers
Locomobile with new s, body.

AUTO SALES CO., . 9th and Conch.

THE FENDER ? MAN
i. K. DURHAM, who takes th. kinks wot whll
yen wait; also repair radiators sad eodis.
Broadway 8214. SO N. 11th st.. nr Buraside
1918 CHEVROLET. Most sell this ear: is in

good condition ; good tires. $425, terms or
$400 cash. See it at the Union Depot Garage,
cor. Bdwy. snd Hoyt
BUICK 4 1917 touring, new top, good tires.

and has lust been repainted; Al condition.
East 56. 345 Union are. N.. near Bdwy. Open
Snn. and eve.
1917 FORD: good mechanical condition ; good

top; 2 cord tire. Will sell reasonable. East
66. 345 Union, are, N., near Bdwy. Open Sun
days anoT evenings.
1920 MAXWELL, a passenger; look like new;

excellent condition." A real bargain if taken
at once. Must be sold. Call Mr. Waldorf.
Tsbor 3002.
FOR HALE One late Ford touring car and one

1917; both good shape : will sacrifice and give
terms. . A;k Automatic for Eagle Garage, Lents
station. - .

DODGE tounng, fine condition every way. $750,
terms $250 down, balance 10 months. Act

quickly. This f a .snap. Mr. Argo. Bdwy. 8281.
DODGE delivery, 1919. 6 tires, nearly new;

car in fine condition; a bargain. Will. take
Ford in trade. Tabor 2418.
NATIONAL 6, 1917 model. $575. Will take

trade on bgh't car. Phone Jensen. Broadway
821. ,

- - -

$1550 TAKES a late 1920 lluick 6 with
- extras. Broadway Auto Inn, - East 3d and
Broadway,
LEAvING town and am forced tu sell my 1917

Oakland Six; new battery, spot light and good
tires : S4 50. and term. Woodlawn 71Q.
102O OLDSMOBILE Six, touring ear. in fin-

est condition, good as new; five good tire; a
ban-si- will give terms. Phone East 1882.
1918 FOKli touring, annex absorbers, speedont- -

eter; sacnTice tauu. siam zas.i. v

OAKLAND roadster, 1919 model, cord tires.
Pbon. Jensen, Broadway 821.

FOR SALE Ford touring, 1920 model; new
tires. Phone Woodlawn 2713. .

SAVE 150 on new Ford with starter and ex-
tras; terms. Est 178.

1917 NASH, 7 --pass, in perfect running order;
- very cheap, on easy term. Bdwy. 8606.

FORD roadster, 191", best, ot ouuOiuuo. See
it st Weller Motor Co., Washington at 15th.

TRADE Harley and side car, new. for piano
or suto. East 112. "

1917 FORD motor, just overhauled; good, tires,
$225. 432 Hawthorne ave. -

1917 NASH, in perfect running order;very cheap, on easy term. Bdwy. 3606.
MY FORD sedan is at Weller Motor Co., Wash--

sikusi m at e..f, ix mat puy.
OAKIAND Six; a snap for $525. Call Bdwy.

5708.
LATE Is Paige,. $950; new rubber, good ehaps.

414 K.'19m t N Est 164
STUDEBAKER 4. 1917 modL good Ures.

$350. Phone Jensen, Broadway 331.

Trade Your Old Ford,
Chevrolet, Maxwell, .

Dodge or Buick To Us
GET A NEW MOON, DIXIE FLTER.
LEXINGTON,' PREMIER. OB A GOOD

USED CAR: OR, IF TOlfc LIKE. A NEW

GARY TRUCK OR OLD HICKORY OR.

PERHAPS, A THOROUGHIJY OVER-

HAULED USED TRUCK

"

Your Own-Term- s in.

'Reason
American Warehouse &

Sales Co.
'

SUPPLE DOCK, .

EAST END OF MORRISON BRIDGE

East S87I. '."

Used Cars and Trucks
at the

Used- Car Warehouse
The place where you. ran get the car yen are

looking ror, ..at Uie. price you eteci to ray.
,.,,a.i -- . .is,,,,., ft.ijt-.s- f

nivnb in a 1 xt etitir, srr iuaa1021 SCRIPPS-BOOT- TOURING,
1920 HUPMOBILE TOt'RINti.
1920 OAKLAND SIX TOURING.'.:
1919 OAKLAND SIX TOURING.
1919 STUDEBAKEit SPECIAL SIX,

CHUMMY. . r
1919- - 8TUDEBAKER BIG BIA. TOUttlNU.
1920 MOON, It ll.i KINO.

OLI IMMOBILE LIGHT SIX.
1918 OLDSMOBILE EIGHT. - - -

1920 OAKIAND SIX; COUPE. .

1920 W1NTON SIX. TOURING.
.1918 TOURING.ll IliJtl). SEDAN.
1018 FORD, TOURING. . v
1917 IXIHU. DELIVERY. 1, ,
3V4-TO- REPUBLIC.
1 Si TON GRAMU BERNSTEIN (PNEU'

MATH HI. '
' 2H-to- n G. M. C.

MAXWE1.U -
PACKARD.

8 -- TON PACKARD.

IOTS OF OTHERS
COME OVER AND SEE THEM"

'The Used Car
Warehouse

- GRAND AVE. AND TAYLOR STREET.

191 8 'Liberty 8: a bargain.
1920 Buick touring; like new. "1

1919 Buick touring.
1918 Cole 8. chummy. ' i
1919 Stevens.
1919 Maxwell tounng.
1918 Oldsmobile 4. touring.
1919 Daniela 8; good stage ear.
1919 Overland delivery.

Many. others.
Essy terms, Ey terms.

-- JAKE'S USED CAR EXCHANGE.
- 28 N. 11th. Bdwy. 3214.

REAL BARGAINS
1918 Chevrolet touring ........... ,;.$951917 Chevrolet touring . 850
1917 Maxwell touring .'. ISO
1917 Buick four touring ............. 485
1918 Studebaker light four touring,

finest condition ............... . 550
1918 Ford- - truck, equipped with.

fine express " body ............ 493
Oldsmobile eight touring. , . .......... 550
Overland 90 roadster . . ............. 373
Overland 83 touring 475
Overland 83 light . delivery ; tire good,

electric lights and starter ...... 293
FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO.,

E. 3770. Grand ave. and Hawthorne.

OAKLAND SIX
lhls light touring ear belongs to a mechanical

engineer snd its condition is just wbst yon would
expect when nsed by a mechanical expert. Left
with me at a very low price, $973.

D. M. SMITH. Broadway 1130.:

BOB FULTON
Broadway 404 1

A0TO PAIN TWO.

1910 &EYPX passenger-Bui- ck touring; fine
mechanically: newly painted; cord tires, extra

tire, bumper, spotlight, anger wings; a snap buy
for $1500. Pbon Frank Smith, Broadway
a. 80.

Mitchell
I have a late model Mitchell.- - Like new.

Dandy shape. Must sell. . $1000. Terms.
Hoealy, Broadway 1130. Broadway 4060.

FORDS! FORDS!l .FORDSI1I
1920 Sedan, like sew. .... , ,.$2S
1919 Tour, repainted....,....;....,. 895
1918 Roadster, overhauled, repainted . . . . 375
1913 Roadster, absolutely A 1 ......... 275

Term if desired.
TIORINSON B ROS. 11 UnHnn A re.. N. -

CYLINDER AND BLOCK EXPERTS --

Scored cylinders finished complete, 'fenders,
frame,, aluminum cases, saw and gear teeth,
flue and boilers. heavy ' welding. Pistons
swelled. - Portable outfit. Independent Weld-
ing Shop. East Wasti.-- and Water ta, Pbon
East 2782. -
' W:tter"be sAfe tiIa s6rrTour name is your guarantee '

. of fair dealing
v tsed ford specialists
universal car-exchang-

Cor. Grand Ave. and E. Yamhill - East 471.
1918 FORD roadster.- - .special body. new

paint, jut overhauled; - excellent tires, new
spare, license, $45 extra. - $325 cash. 654
Mill st. - -

lUUO touring, good rubber, lock steering wheel.
kerosene carburetor; back of front seat cut

down for bed; Just the car for camping, $285.
oao l nnrmsn st.
ELGIN 6 tounng, 6 month old, perfect shape.

uup, $150,0. WU1 take Maxwell a part lay-me-

this lap 1 model. Broadway 887-82- 0

jtrrian nnr.
STUDEBAKEit Big tt. 7 iawiier. new cord
.' tires- - on rear, spotlight, new battery ; car is
in good mecnantcai conaitton. so, wsoo

own takes. Bdwy.

1900 WESTCOTT four, new cord tires, in good
condition. List price $335(1; must -- be sold

at one, only $1000. J. B. Morgan, after 6
p. m. at Globe oarage, zwtn-an- x,amncton
HL'I'MOBILK, oss of those "might" four, priced

right, at Weller Motor company, Washington
at 15th. .

1917 BIG 0 Mtudriiaaer roadster, in good
siiape- - Y'ou can buy it for $400, $200 down,

terms on balance. Bdwy. 1572. '

A FORD touring '18. in good kap. to trade
for ton truck. N 9 19, Journal or call 0th

and Alberta. 1064 K. 8th et, evenings.
s

IT'S LIGHT 'upkeep you want. Yru get it in
this Chevrolet, only $453. See it at Weller

Motor s o., asmngiosr-a- 1 atn.
CHEVROLET roadUer. 1 917 model, new tiresi

: on rear, new top, ready to drive out; worth
250 nl any man's roney. Bdwy. 1872.

WK PUT Btswt tswui ta your old fiywassvl;
crankshaft tormina- - H B. Blsca. suaebiax

Shop, 684 A Wee t.. Broadway 3881,
BRAND new 1920 Chevrolet, with extra, for

sale rbeap, Broadway . Auto Inn, East 3d
and Broadway. ' f - - "

NEW IJijiU, touriuc. swver been run; Have pur-
chased another car and will discount with

term. Jonrnsl. -

FORD touring with starter, fine condition; must
sell. $40. Antomatlf 230-8- -

FOKD roadster, tor sale, cheap. 430 Belmont.

DOGS, BIRDS, PETS. ETC? 703
ON K male Airedale dog, 1 U mouth o.U; peoi-gre-e

from the best registered stock. 795
Kenilworta aTe., Wo4stock car, wlk half ,block
north.

KAL41 1'air No. 1 cat and cougar dogs.
trained. Address Box 86, ScaPPOose. Or.

BEAUTIFUL Boston terrier. Matron, AuC
S2&-3-

flSK SiNtiEKS A.L FEMALES
TAROH 811. 2095 E. STARK.
BEAI'TIFCL Boston terrier . for sale. Auto.

325-33- .

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 800

norvjw. WTtOTHERS MOTOR CARS
Our stock of osesl and rebuilt Dodge Broth-

ers motor cars is eery complete- - As Dodg
Brother dealer w. hare th tools, tb parts
and the experience to produce cars of "the high-
est mechanical efficiency.

1910 DODGE BROTHERS roadster and
touring .......$ 850

1917 DODGE BROTHERS touring. ... 775
1918 DODGE BROTHERS roadster or

touring ...$ 875
1919 DODGE BROTHERS touring .....$ 1 000
1920 DODGE BROTHERS touring. .... $1500
1918 DODGE BROTHERS panel delivery $ 950
1919 CHEVROLET -- light deUrery ..,. 65
1917 CHEVROLET panel delivery ..... 350
1919 FORD touring, starter, fin. shape . $ 500
1913 CADILLAC, fin tow car. .......$ 450
1915 CADILLAC 1 8 for sal by owner

only 4 . i . . ... $1150
1918 CASE touring, beautiful car-- . . .$1350
1920 CHEVROLET touring, A dandy,

only ......................... 825
1918 CHEVROLET touring, excellent

shape 600
1918 CHEVROLET roadster. In nic

hape .............. 478
1917 JFFFERY or ASH, 7 pass., ex-.el- nt

condition ..............$ 850
1918 MAXWELL, touring ..;....'....$ 450
1920 MAX' ELL Sedan, an excellent ear

for $1400
1920 OAKLAND touring, good condition. $1078
1919 PAIGE touring, fine ear. . . . . .loo1918 SAXON Six Touring--, good shape.

sell as is ............... ,i t2J
1918 WILLYS KNIGHT 8. big snP.

only .i , .31ZOO
1918 NASH touring--, only ... . ..... .$1250
1920 NASH . touring .. . .31400
1919 NATIONAL 8. priced only ...... $1400
1914 Bl'ICK 6 in excellent shape.. ...$ 750
1917 STUDEBAJtER ) touring. .... ..$ 375
imit I L i.riArr-- . tounng. . , . . . . J
1914 STUDEBAKEU tounng. S , cyL.

snan $ 400
1920 81IIDKRAKER Big 6. n tactically

new. only . . .....iiswu1019 H1TPMOHILE tourinst. look - like
new ....... ... ....... $11 o

1919 FRANKLIN touring, a beauty .... $2000
1918 CHANDLER touring, new . punt,

seat covers . . . . . .$ 7o
1919 MODEL SO OVERLAND reduced

to .......................... uw
All cars guaranteed and sold on easy terms.

W. are open Sunday.
COVET MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Washington St. at 21st, Main 6244

Also a bur display showing 'many of oar best
model at the new branch salesroom down town.

BROADWAY USED CAR BRANCH
28-3- 0 N. Broadway. Main 6244

V RAN SON'S TSED CAR EXCHANGE
1014 Ford touring, license, extras. . .$185
lit 15 Ford roadster, license, extra.. $2 15
1918 Ford touring, extra ..$223
1917 Ford touring, snap ......... $300
1918 Ford roadster, license, extras. '. $325
102O Ford too ring, starter, exlraa. . $500
1919 Ford 1 ton truck, with body... $375
1918 Ford coupe, 20 motor, and

starter $825
1918 Ford Sedan, starter, extra. ... fi75
1917 Oakland touring, license .....$500"
J.91JV Chevrolet .... ..i... $375
1919 Chevrolet touring, 6 tires... .$450
1917 Grant 8 touring, license. ..... $500 .",

1919 Oakland 6 touring ,.$760
1920 Overland Baby 4 touring. .... $750
1918 Overland Country Club ....... $525
1917 Buick 4 roadster ........$550
1917 Buick Big 6 roadster. ....... $750 -
191.7 Cole 8 ......$850
Ford Bugs $300, $325. $350. $450
1913 Hup. $250. 1913 Chalmers. . $1 75
1912 Franklin ....$150
1914 Appearson . $200 ' "

VRANSON S U8ED CAR EXCHANGE
OPEN EVENINGS

' Union Ave, and Belmont Upstairs.

Portable
Garages

$54 .

r. o. b'
FACTORY

ASK' ABOUT
aLEADY CUT

AND
- PORTABLE

HOMES
artr.T.MADI CONSTRUCTION CO

Foot of Williams Ave 2413.

Cadillac "8" Model 55
This car ha had, the most careful personal

attention by owner and is m the best of con-
dition in every way. . Has new paint, new top,
upholstery, has been covered with seat covers
ever sines car .was new. Car has just recently
been overhauled. Terms to right party. oo4
E. 8th at. N. Woodlawn 4964.

Used Car Buyers ;

1 Buick Light 6 .....$900
1 Dixie Flyer 700
1 Baby Grand Chevrolet . 450
4 Fords ... ....,.....$168 to 860
Several cars 125 to 200

Long & Silva -

462 Hawthorne. ' . " t t

USED CAR BARGAIN'S
1918 Dodge, a dandy . .,$750
1918 Baby Grand Chevrolet. ...... 650
1915 Buick, l., dsndy for bug. . .250

79 Overland, will make a bug..... ISO
1912 Packard for . 300

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.,
10th and Buraside, Bdwy. 521.

1920 OAKLAND, Uxs new. a ear that has
had best of care; used privately; driven only

on paved street;; 5 tires, bumper, runs fin and
ia in beat of mechanical condition. If you want
a car like new "and a snap, at $950. phone
Frank Smith at Bdwy. 1130.

RADIATOR SERVICE CO.
"IT WILL PAY" you to sea us about
repairing that RADIATOR, FENDER
or BODY. Expert, guaranteed work
at moderate price. . Cor. Union and
Hawthorne avenues. East 8498.

1918 BtnCK Touring ear. fine mechanically.
looks like new ; bumper, spotlight and clock ;

used privately;. $1000. Terms.- - Call Frank V.
Smith, Broadway 1130. -

DO YOU KNOW USf 'Sr.
Ask lour neighbor.

We sold him his Ford. ,
UNIVERSAL CAR EXCHANGE, .

Cor. Grand Ave, and E. Yamhill. East 471.
ia::t MOON, sport type twuring, solid steel

wbeebs A-- l' mechanically and looks almost
new. Cost $2450 and owner will sacrifice for
$1550. Terms, $550 down. A snap for someone.
Mr. Areo. Broadway 3281. - -

1920 PAIGE, 5 pass.; run only 8000 miles; fine
condition every way; original finish j nearly

new; sacrifice, $1550; terms. Mr. Argo, Brod--
wsy 3281."-- - -

CASE SEDAN, ..
: in elegant condition ;

would accept an open car as part payment,
terms on balsnce if desired. Bdwy. 3606.
AUTO WKKiiKINo, all pens tor au eat.

PORTLAND AUTO WRKCKINO CO..
Union ve--. near Hswthorne. EAST 7888.
CASE SEDAN, 7 --pass., jn elegant condition;

would accept an open car as part payment,
terms on balance if desired. Bdwy. 3606.
$10O DOWN, balance in 10 month, buys an

Overland roadster. Bdwy. 3805.
1920 FORD Sedan, -- speedometer, starter, dash

light, 6500 mil, just broke in Hk new.
$825. some terms. Tabor 1271.
LA IE 1918 Studebaker 4 roadster, tine condi-

tion every way. Sacrifice for MH, .eed
$225 cah. bsl. terms. Mr. Argo. Bdwy. 3,181.
DODGE, 1918. new top. Cedillas type, aide

curtains, $10 extras. Might " take Ford
as part pavment. Sellwood 1647 or East 4883.

! IPrtirf' RmO r111.i IP Tsbor 4768 or East 849S.
ws- -

I FOlil touring, late 1920 model, in asiig.wd
'' shape as new, Phone Jensen, Broadway 32 L

Don't Worry
. Can sell or trad anything, anywhere. Mala
845 909 Chamber tf OinnwHT.
HjI V E (175U equity in J room bungalow la

Peninsula district; rash or might take email
ytsce aa part, li is Portland-- ; no agents. East

t 882B. - r
WHAT hare you to trade lor 320 acre of good '

1 land in Central Oncost Will take in auto
aa part payment. . Phone Automatic 601-1-

WANTED REAL" ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450

7 YOUR MONEY IS
' :r- - WAITING. ty

lt iw want to aell four home before jrou go
to .Canada. ; ' '

. P. O. Box 112, City
"CASH FOB BUNGALOW

My furniture will arrive about April I. want
to boy modern bungalow i prefer pared district.

-- jii ev- -r Rto 1 . Jmirnsl.
Mol ME wauled, iht ; room; bur good

' storked and equipped 40 acre valley farm,
IS rt to. electric station. Call at 612 ArU- -

'p-r- bin St. -

fclli-S- H1LDEBAKKH Special, like new. and
$230tt first mortgage ifor modern residence.

1M21 N. W. Bank bld
Yd AN I'ED oinaU ecreagu end cheap farms,

.. with some Improvement. Lueddemann Com-rwn-

913 ChimSer of 1'wnmnTf.

ACREAGE 455
1 tK MALE lt iMwr. a ranch. ,o acre; 18

niw f rrn Portland nai a ronch road, on T

proposed Portland and Astoria highway; all No.
"i ; ui niiahU 1am riiirriiuL and hlch grade of
otii,itimit on a milk rout, daily mail and
telephone"; 1 mil. from j the , railroad station.

..'nil Brrwfdwsy 5 1 2 1 .

$9iu FOU ell acru, W iuHpo Forest Grove. eny
M rlear, unimproved. About 4 0 acre Lewia

' river front, good aiil. unimproved, 1930, term.
K. I.e-- ss fd, Mt Helen, i

FARM LANDS RENT OR BUY. 457
- WANTED TO llEST-- r 8MALL PLACES

Hare sereral people wanting to rent acreage,,
"or small farms. Close o Portland preferred.

Bom people will buy th plac after leasing for
year or more. W make lot of sale thi way.
Will buy eonlpment if priced right.

30H.N KEUUttiON, GEULINliEB LDG.
largest farm rlesler ;'on Pscific Coast.

UMMKHTKAU KELtNUUIHHMENT WANTED
If you har. a 'homestead, well improred, we

ran tell it for you. if your price is right and if
the plsce ia near a. grade school. John, iergu-nn- ,

tierUnger bid.. 248 Aider U Largest
fs-- m dealer on Psefir Vst.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES, ETC. 500

. wanted4partner
in established '

NURSERY;
" He must be ble to Ifurnlsh 38000, with

cr without h lsbor. i Tb. money ao de
rired is to be spent in !th eipansion of th.
nursery, which is worth much more than
tli amount ked for a half Interest It
is tare to say that their, will be an income
of 320,000 from tb nursery this falL s
All interested should : address Richard H.
Turk of Wasbougal. Wash., for further in-

formation and inlerriew.
'

7
'

bTOCK IN GOiNti. LLMBEH MILL
For sale 1500 rash will lie mile. With this,

gne permanent position,; diridends and wages.
Would trade for Portland, property. 2 N.
l'nion are. loom 401. ; East 78S2.
"" ktiltNU'CHtK UEPAIKlNti 8UOP
- Equipped and stucked. good lying pmposltkip
iw oabinrt or furniture mill ; cleaxi orer $10.

- O0 annually, only 12090 cash required. Call
H'J Arians hldg. ' ;

I'UH MAl.E HeatauranU. at rWaside. Or., good
(oration, good future; price 31000. Will

take light car a part psiyinent. i. V. K., 952
tVrnimereisl St.. Atoria, Or.

ttH HALi: Nice garase business in growing
. section of city, doing good business. Will sell

with or withou.t. htnetly modern brick building.
JmimsL . ,

J'OOL room and confectionery, rery clean, beet
of furnishings, good location ana reputation;

pays orer $400 month; 220O take ali.
Jr,umal. I '

, OKOCERY STORE
Doing good business;: inventory. Good loca-

tion, Uring moma in rear; overhead small. Call
Womllawn S282. Mr. ImvK

Printing for Less
ByrVT Vrimma. fn. Mils HUSH. T A

CONFECTIONERY---Complet- e outfit lor home-- -
mad. randy making; doing fine business;

$2i0. Jourea).
RESTAURANT Excellent location, trade and
' best equipment; netat $30 daily: $750 cash,
t.nc HOO, arrshsy. ' Phon. Bdwy. 820.

L k NIT CUE 8 1L K, looms, clos in, clean
$8t and twn room for welt. i8ome terms.

4?5 K. WnmWde. ,

$660 MORTGAGE on .Ure shop and accessories
for- - $800 cash. . Psysble $20 monthly, with

T per cent Interest. l-- 8 1 2. Jonrnsl..
Fult SALE On of th. oldest dairies in Port-

land. Cow and machinery; milk route; month.-l- y

income. $1700. Journal.
OLD established nnlliuery busiiiess, stock and

fixtures up to date; some terms. Be. Mrs.
Tushen. 518 Chamber of Commerce.

BARKER- - SHOP
? Shop well !otti-d- , good fixtura, real i''
fom" producer. Call st 813 Artisans bldg.
Ll'MHER business, $S,000; placer mine, $20,- -

O0O. Keimrately. 5 Journal.
ANI LU fartuer in msnuiactunng business

mill capttsl required. Journal
POIMXHN wnii.fli for ssie. 443 E. Davi su

APARTMENTS FOR SALE 501
A GOOD BUY

' 41 room apartment house, 1 1 apartments, all
with private bath, wrll fumubed throughout
fine location. Rent '3175 per month, 3 years'

'lease. Net 8243 per month. Price $5500,
$2500 cash.

Bee MRS. HACG
812 Henry Bldg. Broadway S487.

HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES
FOR SALE 502

hotel, nicely furnished, and 4 H acres
rich land, under cultivation, berries, fruit and

srarden. ham. garage,; implement shed, chicken
house. Implement, tools, wsgon. buggy and har-n-;

guud little town south of Portland; good
business, buitding, real estate and full equip-
ment. $8000: terms., $3500 cash, balance 8
2ear, st .

j gooa neaen noteis, ao rooms eacn, open
yar rouuu, gooa nustaess. t'uoio tius ot Lice.

. 2 5 room modern brick hotel, well . furnished.
good live town, building, ground and furnishings.
azu.uuu; terms; some trade. List 120.-

31 room apartment hotel,' modern fireproof
uuaing. private ana public bams, fine town on

coast dandy home, 5 --year lease; price $5500;
terms, usi lis.

28-roo- hotel nhfurnished. good live town on
rivor, building and ground, $3350; terms. $500
casli, gona propomuon. Lat .

Pacific Hotel News
Brokers

S ROOMS, less than I biock east of bridge, nets,
$50; pries $850, i 9 rooms. White Temple

dtstriet; $1000, 10 rooms, clean and good;
$1000 handles. 13 rooms, right down town,
neU $180; $1100 kandlea. We have many

. smaller and many larger places. Mr. Albaugh,
with John Ferguson. (Jerllnger bldy.
15t ROOMS, with 7 years lease: very well'

net income about $700. This ia a
West side location and an extra good buy at
$8000. with some terms.

305-- 8 tXiMMON WEALTH BLDG.
t'omer Witi and Bnmside.

SO HOOMS, central west side location ; lot of
good linen, 'fine furniture, strictly modem.

Kortliwest, art income about $1100 per month.
Vrice $ 1 8.000. with terms.
, - 305 8 COMMONWEALTH BLDG.... ornf r Kixth and Bumside. -

IF TOO HAVE a good buy we want it, If yog
want' a good buy w. have it,, 305-- 8 COMMONWEALTH BLDG.

1- - ROOMS, good furniture, elect no lights andga. Thi is a nic home, with small income.
Vtic $1800. with terms.
' 805-- 8 COMMONWEALTH BLDG.
, ' Comer Ith and Bnmside.

'. J8 ROOMS, brick building: $75 a month rent,
i with .2 year lease; $150 net income. Price
. 11800. West rle. s.

- , 305-- 6 4 XM MON W EALTH BLDG.
. I'crwr Sixtli and Bomside.

1$550U HOI EL. 0 ROOMS. BRICK BLDG.
. - Long lease, eheap rent, big- bargain.

- CHAS. RINGf.KR A CO.. 223 Henry bMg. '
ill' YOU wh to buy or sell your wotel, rooming

bous. or business of any kind, also- - acreage,
call Barney Johnson,: 170 10U it. Main JltiO.

LATE 1911 Fenl sedan, with Ford stsru-r- ,

equipped with speedometer, dash light, spot-
light, Stewart vacuum feed and foot Uirotue;
exceptional value at $750. Call Tabor 6820,
evenings.
BUICK 4 roadsetr, a new . top, starter, motor

in fine shaiw. This is a real bargain, but a
I need the money will sell for $435 cash.
Bdwy. 1455. 110 18th.
1918 MAXWELL-- touring, has just been re- - ' -

painted, new top and upholsiery and In A I- -
mexbanicel condition. East 58. 315 Union
ave. N.. near Brodwy. Oisn Sunday. .

J'BARGAIN
1020-2- 1 iu iwrfeet shsi; run ls

than 4000 miles. Snap at $1400 for aulh
Mle Call Bdwy, 387. 326 Artisan bidg. .

FOUD WiLi'k.
Save $150 on nesr Ford 00111; ran 673 ml.

psci'le tis'rsee. 28 11th t Msin 10P2.- -

and cepainoiAuto Tops at reonbl pnosa. S3
Salmon ex.. oetww 4tth and Broadway.
FOUD sedan, 1920. wire wheels, many otiier

extras; bargain; car lik new; cash or terms.
Robinson Smith Co.. 6th snd Marti-o- n,

tAMi pasa luf "old eats, condition Bo aoieet ;

parts for all makes of ears. Tbcrapson
Kelly. 419 risnoers, nee, ins. '"J" " '
LATE 1918 Oakland 4. will srrifice and giv

terms.-- Don't overlook this. Broadwsy Auto
Inn. Et 8d nd Brodwy.
BUICK 6 in first class mechanical condition,

$650. Phone Jensen. Broadway 321.
" TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 802

i. M. C TRUCK. with liauling-contrac- -t, 1 yearj
- $1000 to hndle. Alberta Foci Co.
WHITE 3 ton. suitable for a wood" haul, $975. '

Phone Jensen. Broadway 321.
ONE logging irsiler, tully equipped. Shun;

$185 ca'h. Bsl. $5Q a month. Tsbor S'ilO.
FEDERAL truck, worm drive, in first eias usv

dition. Phone Jensen. Brotdwty 3 2 1,

(Continued Following Paget


